
Golf & Spa
Classic
32nd ANNIVERSARY

In partnership with the

Wednesday
June 5,
2024

Cardinal
Golf Club
King, ON

8:00   
9:00   
9:30
2:30   

Register online
www.wecare-canada.org

AM - Registration
AM - Shotgun Start
AM - Spa Opens
PM -  Reception



If you would like to golf with an LCBO employee (based on availability) by using
one of your foursome spots write yes in the box to the right. Priority will be given
to event sponsors.

Spa Sponsor
-Tasting station at the Spa
-Product in Welcome Bags (400 units)
-Logo on Spa banner and day-of material

Welcome Bag Sponsor
-Include your product in participant Welcome bags (400 units)

Gold Sponsor
-2 foursomes or mix of 8 golf/spa guests
-Choice of: Spa tasting station, on course tasting station/contest hole, or contest hole
-Senior or category appropriate LCBO representative to play in one of your groups
-Product at: on-course golf carts, Welcome Bags (400 units)
-2 hole signs, Logo on Welcome banner and day-of material

Silver Sponsor
-1 foursome or 4 spa guests
-Product at: on-course golf carts, Welcome Bags (400 units)
-2 hole signs, Logo on day-of material

WE CARE GOLF & SPA CLASSIC
Register and pay online at www.wecare-canada.org or complete this fillable form

and email to Greg Mandziuk (gmandziuk@wecare-canada.org)
For more information call 905-841-1223

Name ___________________________ Company__________________________
Email ___________________________  Phone____________________________
Address____________________________________________________________

SPONSORSHIP
Platinum Sponsor
-2 foursomes or mix of 8 golf/spa guests
-Choice of: tasting station at reception (2 available), Spa tasting station, on course
tasting station/contest hole, or contest hole
-Senior or category appropriate LCBO representative to play in one of your groups
-Product at: reception bar, on-course golf carts, Welcome Bags (400 units)
-4 hole signs, Logo on Welcome banner and day-of material

Platinum sponsors have the opportunity to be in a random draw to have one of
three golfers in the President’s foursome with George Soleas. Successful
sponsors will not have another LCBO representative in one of their foursomes. If
interested, write yes in the box to the right.

Hole Sponsor
-Logo on a hole sign

Prize Sponsor
-Donate a prize or we’ll purchase a prize on your behalf with your sponsorship
TICKETS
Foursome Golf Package
-Golf, shared cart, breakfast, lunch and reception for four guests
-Welcome Bag and entry into on-course contests

Individual Spa Package
-Spa experience, food and beverage tasting stations, and reception for one guest
-Welcome Bag and entry into Spa contest

Individual Golf Package
-Golf, shared cart, breakfast, lunch and reception for one guest
-Welcome Bag and entry into on-course contests

Group Lesson, 9 Holes, and Spa Package *Limited to 28 Guests*
-Group lesson, 9 holes of Golf on RedCrest GC, Spa experience, food and beverage
tasting stations, and reception for one guest
-Welcome Bag and entry into Spa contest

PRICE #

$18,000

$12,000

$6,000

$3,500

$600

$600

$250

$400
+ HST

$1,600
+ HST

$400
+ HST

$400
+ HST
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